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dernesa, and to puah still further the
frontiers of civiization, carry him also
beyond the privileges of the sanctuary
and the influence of the Gospel. When
the six days' strenuous toit is ended,
and the blessed Sabbath's rest lias corne,
hie thcughts turn fondly to the home
of ]hie childhood and the Christian
companionship of other days, and the
dark and gloomy forest seeme more
sombre for that it is uncheered by the
sound of the church-going bell, or by
the Christian hymn of praise. The
hardy frontier man generally has, at
first, ail that lie can do to procure
food for himseif and bis family, to get
a roof over their heads, to fell the
forest, plougli the glebe, and cultivate
the acres rescued from the wilderness.
Rie caninot hiniseif procure tliose Gos-
pel ordinances to which lie may have
been accustcmed ini older settiements ;
and sometimes even lie dead are laid
in the grave without those solemn rites
of religion whichi do so mucli to miti-
gate the bitternees of parting.

* PIONEER MISSIONARIES.
But heie l not long left without

the gospel. Wherever the ring of
the woodman's axe or the crack of
the liunter's rifle is heard, there tlie
Methodist missionary soon follows as
the almoner cf the Churcli, breaking
the bread of life to tliose who are
perishing for lack cf knowledge-
sharing the hardships and privations
of the people among wliom lie labours,
partaking cf their often coarse and
scanty fare, sympathising with their
sorrows, and rejoicing with them ini
their simple joys. Hie thus helps to
lay broad and deep the foundations cf
a Christian civiization on those eternal
principles cf righteousness and truth
whicli alone are the corner-atone cf
national greatness, the ptedge cf the
stability cf national institutions.

It lias been said that li l the bene-
factor cf bis race who makes two
blades cf grass to grow where but one
grew before. If this be so, liow great
a benefactor cf mankind is lie who
subduS the inimemorial forest, and
converts it into a cu!tivated fam. lRe
adds to the wealth cf the universe,
clieapens bread for God's great family
cf the poor tliroughout the world, and
is tlie advance guard cf tlie great army
cf civiization.

RESULTS OF MISSIONS.

Wliere but yesterday, as it seems,
@the solitude was disturbed only by
tlie gliding cf the Jndian's liglit
cance, or the melanchely cry cf the
water-fowl, to-day the stately steamer,
swan-like, breasts the waves, and the
busy hum cf industry makes vocal al
the air. Where the hurtling cf the
hunter's arrow startled the red-deer
feeding in the forest glade, the shriek
cf tlie iron herse now awakes tlie
eclices far and wide. Where, within
the memory cf men now living, tlie
cnly liuman habitation was the Indian
wigwam, now rise noble cities witli
crcwded populations, and adorned
with stateiy architecture. The keep-
ing pace witli these enormeus strides
will tax te the uttermost the mission-
ary energies cf cur Churcli. But in

these domestia missions during the
perlcd cf their dependence, at the smre
time teaching the principles cf Self-
reliance, and awaking the ambition te
become in turn contributers te the
missicnary revenue, and te repay with
usury tlie help tliey have themeelves
receive

OUR INDIÂN MISSIONS.
In the library cf the Hiarvard Uni-

versity, near Bosten, is an old and
faded volume, which poseesses a pro-
found and pathetic interest. No man
can read its pages. In ail the world
there lu none wlic comprehends its
mystericus dharacters. It lu a sealed
bock, wliose voice lu silent forever.
Yet its language was once the ver-
nacular cf a numercus and pcwerful
race. But cf those wlio spoke that
tongue there rune no drop cf kindred
btood in any human veine. It is the
Bible translated for the use cf the
New iEngland Indiana by Eliot, the
great apostle cf the native tribes.

This worn and meagre volume, witli
its speechless pages, lu the symbol
cf a migh ty fact. It is the only
vestige cf a vanished race, the tomb-
atone over tlie grave cf a nation.
And similar te the fate cf the New
England tribes seema te be tlie destiny
cf the entire aboriginal race on this
continent. Tliey are melting awav'
like snow before the summer's su2n.*
Their inherent character is averse te
the genius cf modern civilization.
You cannot mew up the eagle cf the
mountain like the barnyard fcwl, nor
tame the forest stag like the stalled
cx. Se, te the red man the trammels
and fetters cf civilized life are citen
irksome and chafe bis very sou]. ILike
the caged eagle, lie pines fer the free-
dom in the f oreat or the prairie. Rie
now stalks a stranger tlirough the
heritage cf bis fathers, an object cf idle
curiesity, where once lie was lord cf
the soit. fHe dwells net in cur cities.
fie assimilates net with our habits.
Like a spectre cf the past, lie lingers
among us in scattered "'reserves," or
hovers upon the frontier cf civilizatien,
ever pushed back by its advancing
tide. Âlready the arrow-heads and
tomahawks cf the native tribes are
collected in our museums as strange
relies cf a bygone era.

OUR DUTY TO THE INDIANS.
Now, we who possess tlieir lands

cwe a duty te this ancient race. The
original occupants cf the soil have
inalienable riglits, ccnferred by the
Lord cf all the earth, whicli no man
may innecently ignore or deny. Net
that it lu fcr a moment conceivable as
the wilt cf iProvidence that these brcad
lands, already the homes cf millions,
and prospectively cf millicns more,
should forever continue the hunting-
ground cf the wanderlng chldren cf
the forest.j- We believe every sup-
planting cf a weaker by a stronger
race te be a step tcwards a higler and
nebler human development. But the
riglit cf conqueet does nct free from

* Sixteen millions of aborigiýnes in North
America," says Dr. J. C. Nott, "lhave
dwindled down to two millions since the
M3ayfiowýer discharged on Plymouth Rock"

obligation te, the cenquered. We in
Canada are in thc position cf wardens
te, those weaker races. They look up
to car beloved scvereign as their
" Great Mother." We are their elder
and stronger brethren, their natural
protectors and guardians. How have
the duties springing from that relation-
ship been disdliarged1 The (icvern-
ment, it lu true, lias exercised a paternal
care over the scattered fragments cf
these once nurnerous tribes. It lias,
wliere practicable, gathered them inte
reserves, bsstowed annual gifts and
pensions, and kept tliem in a state cf
tutelage, which, liowever, lias ener-
vated their moral fibre. But the in-
fluence cf the white man's civilization
lias been more a banc than a blessing.

is vices have taken root more deeply
than his virtues. His accursed fire-
water lias swept away its thonsands
and demoralizcd whole tribes, and the
diseases lie bas introdued have threat-
ened the extermination cf the entire
race.

PAGAN TRIBES.

Many cf these tribes are still pagan.
They worship the Great Manitou and
sacrifice the white dog. They are
ruled by cunning medicine men and
are the prey cf superstitious fears.
Others give an unintelligent obser-
vance te, the mummeries cf a corrupt
form cof Chrlutianity, and regard the
Cross only as a more potent fetisli than
their ancestral totem. iRomish mis-
sionaries, indeed, have been indefati-
gable for three centuries i their pro-
pagandist zeal. No more thrilling
records exist than those cf the heroc
lives and martyr deaths cf many cf
the pioneer Jesuit fathers, who taught
the blended worship cf the Virgin
Mother and Divine Son to savage
tribes beside strange streams and amid
remote and pathless forests. The foot-
steps cf these pions adventurers may
be traced all ever this continent, in
the naines cf saint or martyr given
to thc great natural features cf the
landscape ail the way from the mouth
cf the St. Lawrence te the mouth cf
the Mississippi.

fier Indian missions have been oee
cf the chief glories cf Canadian Meth-
cdlum, and cf ahl the Protestant agen-
cies, among the native races, liers have
been the meat successful. She lias
now forty missions, employing twenty-
seven missionaries,"seventeen interpre-
ters, forty teachers, and six local
assistants, or a total paid agency cf
eighty-six. There are no more difficult
mission fields in the world than those
cf the "lGreat Lone Land" cf the
'North-West. The devoted servant cf
the Cross, unlike the missionany te,
India, China, or Japan, gces forth te,
a region almost beyond the pale cf
civilization. Ris social isolation lu
somietimes almcst appalling. Com-
munication with the world lu main-
tained cnly by infrequent and irregular
mails, conveyed by long and tortucus
cance routes i summer, or on dog-
aleds ini winter. Hie exposed te, the
rigoura cf an almost al-otiec cimate,
and often suffers privation cf the very
necessaries cf tif e. The unvarnished.
tales cf some cf our cwn missionaries

brother writes : I think this lu th0
best mission in the wonld." Fe«
records cf self-sacrifice are more subý
lime than that cf Our missionary band
at Edmonton flouse, on the Saskatche0
wan, ministering with Chit-like tOii
derness and pity te the victima cf thst
loathsome scourge, the small-pox-
And few pictures cf bereavement ar
more patlietic than that cf the sut'
vivors, themselves enfeebîrd through
disease, laying in their fan-off, lonell
graves their loved cnes who f0îî
martyrs to thein picus zeal. For theV
plumelesa berces cf the Clitis"
chivatry aIl human praise lu cold and
meagre ; but the Ilwetl donc " cf th'
Lord they loved 18 their exceedi0g
great reward.

MISSIONARY TRIUMPHS.
The influence cf our missions W5

iargely bren feit in the improved sociil
and moral condition cf the JndiO
tribes, among whom, have hem wO»
some cf the most remarkable tropilo
of Divine grace. Many pagan sava960
have been rectaimed froni lives cf eZ
te become the disciples cf Jesus, alla
have adorned by their consistent waikt
the doctrines cf the Gospel. Man1q
by their talents, love cf souls, and zea
for the welfare of their people' hale
doue mudli to benefit and bleas thE1e
race. But while mucli las be0l
accompiphed, mucli yet remains te 1,0
done. Multitudes are yet wandeniag9
bliudly on te an unknewu future, u1'
cheered by any hope cf heaven. ShaJ
they go down to darkness; and te deatb
unillumined by the blessed liglit cf tii0
Gospel cf Saivation ? As men cf 011r
race have tauglit them. te eat cf tii0
bitter fruit cf thc tnee cf kncwledge Of
good and evil, be it ours te lead the0'
te the tree cf life, whose leaves are fof
thc healing cf thc nations. As we
have taken possesion cf their ancielit
inhenitance, let us point them. to
more enduring country, an inheritancl
incorruptible and undefilrd, fairer field'
and lovelier plains than even the fabled
hunting-gnounds cf their fathers in tIi0
spirit-iand.

A LITTLE WAJF.&MAN passing up State Street,
one chully day, saw a bare
focted girl trotting along 0"

the coid pavement.
IlWhere are ycur shoes, littie girl 1

said the gentleman.
61Don't dot any," said she.
l"Don't dot any 1' Why not?'

sai d lie.
IlMy papa dets drunk,"' saidt i

pcor little waif.
That. tells the whole story. 3t1"0

feet, ragged ciothing, hunger, waIit,
poverty, and misery, ail corne whe0l
"ipapa dets drunk.» And tensiO
thousands are beginning to taste tii0
deadiy cup that brings ail this misery
at the end ; and others are dealing 01t
this drcadful deadty poison te PCVOt
degradcd men.-Thie Little Christiai

DID you ever think the world e~
always within a year cf starvatioli1
Thec stock cf food on hand at any til
is onty a part cf the last year's crOP

OPP>ORIUNITY lu rare, and a i1

nan wiil neyer let it go by. 'I
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